Abstract We present major and trace element analyses and U-Pb zircon intrusion ages from I-type granitoids sampled along a crustal transect in the vicinity of the Chilas gabbronorite of the Kohistan paleo-arc. The aim is to investigate the roles of fractional crystallization of mantlederived melts and partial melting of lower crustal amphibolites to produce the magmatic upper crust of an island arc. The analyzed samples span a wide calc-alkaline compositional range (diorite-tonalite-granodiorite-granite) and have typical subduction-related trace element signatures. Their intrusion ages (75.1 ± 4.5-42.1 ± 4.4 Ma) are younger than the Chilas Complex (*85 Ma). The new results indicate, in conjunction with literature data, that granitoid formation in the Kohistan arc was a continuous rather than punctuated process. Field observations and the presence of inherited zircons indicate the importance of assimilation processes. Field relations, petrographic observations and major and trace element compositions of the granitoid indicate the importance of amphibole fractionation for their origin. It is concluded that granitoids in the Kohistan arc are derivative products of mantle derived melts that evolved through amphibole-dominated fractionation and intra crustal assimilation.
Introduction
The continental crust is generally assumed to be created in island arcs (Rudnick 1995) , which mature toward a composition more akin to bulk continental crust (Ringwood 1974) . A major difference between the ''juvenile'' and ''mature'' arc stages concerns the voluminous amount of granitoid formed in mature arcs (Baker 1968) which is also an important difference between continental and oceanic arcs. We make a difference, in mineralogical terms, between migmatitic-granitic rocks, mostly of metasedimentary origin and consisting of subequal amounts of plagioclase, alkali feldspar and quartz, and 'felsic' granitoids of the I-Type suite of diorite, tonalite, granodiorite, with subordinate granite. An unsolved paradox in the idea that continental crust forms in subduction zones is that bulk estimates of island-arc crust compositions are basaltic (DeBari and Sleep 1991; Holbrook et al. 1999 ) while the bulk continental crust is andesitic (Rudnick and Gao 2003) . The voluminous occurrence of evolved rocks drives the average crustal arc composition toward andesitic. Accordingly, understanding the formation of evolved plutonic rocks should lead to further understanding of the continental crust formation. Despite wealthy research, no consensus exists. Among the several hypotheses put forward for granitoid formation in arcs, two are conflicting: (1) magmatic differentiation from a mafic magma is a single stage process (Bowen 1928) ; (2) partial melting of the basaltic (amphibolitic) lower crust triggered by magma addition invokes a multistage scenario (e.g. Pitcher 1997 ): initial basaltic underplating and hydration (amphibolitization) are followed by 'dehydration' due to subsequent underplating. Partial melting experiments on amphibolitized gabbros produce compositions akin to upper crustal granitoids and thus tend to support the second hypothesis. Partial melting leaves a dense garnet-bearing residue (e.g. Beard and Lofgren 1991) that eventually might delaminate (Jull and Kelemen 2001) . This hypothesis is widely accepted since geochemical arguments point to the involvement of garnet in some granitoid rocks, especially in the Archean record. However, a major question concerns the heat supply needed for partial melting of the lower crust. Because of the high solidus temperature, fluid-absent melting of hornblende in metabasalt will not take place in collision zones without augmented heat input from the mantle (Thompson and Connolly 1995) . To solve this difficulty, it has been proposed that heat comes either from asthenospheric upwelling during extension or from massive invasion and/or underplating of crust by mantle magma (e.g. Dufek and Bergantz 2005; Annen et al. 2006) .
The link between geochemical signatures invoking garnet and a specific formation mechanism of granitoids is questionable. Fractional crystallization experiments have shown that garnet can be a magmatic phase in the lower crust at pressure and water content relevant to arcs (Green and Ringwood 1968; Green 1972 Green , 1992 Müntener et al. 2001; Alonso-Perez et al. 2009 ). The oxygen isotopic record documents that granitoids have a hybrid origin with significant contributions from both the mantle and the crust (Kemp et al. 2007 ). The question of how much of the continental evolution involves re-melting of older crust versus fractionation of mantle derived, hydrous magmas is yet to be solved.
Research on granitoid formation in oceanic arcs is hampered by the facts that (1) trace and isotopic element signatures are only of limited use to infer the formation mechanism and (2) island arc sections including upper and lower crustal exposures are rare. Therefore, arc building processes are often inferred from surface information on lavas and sediments, which by no means are representative of the rocks forming the continental crust. The Kohistan paleo-arc in NW Pakistan (Figs. 1, 2) offers one of the best-exposed sections through an oceanic arc from its mantle to the upper crustal volcanic and sedimentary levels (Tahirkheli 1979) . Unlike other arc sections (e.g. Talkeetna, Alaska) it exposes massive volumes of granitoids, which are the objects of this study.
The plutonic part of the Kohistan arc includes the Chilas Complex, a huge mafic intrusion emplaced during intra arc extension (Khan et al. 1989; Burg et al. 2006; Jagoutz et al. 2006; Jagoutz et al. 2007) . The Chilas Complex is so voluminous (300 9 40 km, Fig. 1 ) that heat carried by this magma can be inferred to have exceeded the solidus of amphibolitic and water-saturated gabbroic rocks in the surrounding host rocks (Bard 1983) . Accordingly, intrusion of the Chilas Complex could have provided a favorable environment for granitoid formation by partial melting. From this line of thoughts, we selected the area around the Chilas Complex as an optimum case to study the importance of partial melting versus fractional crystallization in magmatic arcs. We first document new field and geochemical evidence that constrains the geology of this area. We then present geochronological and geochemical data of granitoid and amphibolitic rocks in the Dir-Kalam and in the Chilas areas (Fig. 1) . These areas expose a *15 km vertical transect through the crust, enabling the study of granitoid formation at various depths in the crust. The new data indicate that partial melting associated with the Chilas intrusion is negligible. Intrusion ages reveal that granitoids were formed during a steadily active process that we infer to be fractional crystallization of mantle-derived melts coupled with wall rock assimilation. These results demand re-evaluating the tectonic history of the Kohistan arc.
Geological Setting

Kohistan geology
The Kohistan terrane in NW Pakistan is separated from the Karakoram margin of Eurasia, to the north, by the Karakoram-Kohistan Suture and from the Indian Plate, to the south, by the Indus Suture (Fig. 1) . The Kohistan is generally regarded as a Jurassic/Cretaceous island arc that was wedged between the Indian and Asian plates during collision between India and Asia (Tahirkheli 1979; Bard 1983) . The intraoceanic arc originated above a northdipping subduction somewhere in the equatorial area of the Tethys Ocean, possibly near the Eurasian continental margin (Coward et al. 1987; Khan et al. 1993; Bignold and Treloar 2003) . A minimum age for initiation of subduction is given by the *154 Ma calc-alkaline Matum Das intrusion (Schaltegger et al. 2004) . At *85 Ma, intra arc extension with associated decompression melting resulted in the intrusion of the Chilas Complex (Khan et al. 1989; Schaltegger et al. 2002; Burg et al. 2006; Jagoutz et al. 2006; Jagoutz et al. 2007 ). The timing of collision of the Kohistan arc with the Eurasian continent is contentious. Based on structural-metamorphic arguments, (Bard 1983) considers closure of the Karakoram-Kohistan Suture to postdate collision with India at 60-50 Ma, which is supported by paleomagnetic data (Khan et al. 2008) . However, the opposite is inferred from structural observations and Rb-Sr whole rock ages (Petterson and Windley 1985) .
The arc is composed of three major plutonic-volcanic sections, from south to north: The Southern Plutonic Complex, the Chilas Complex and the Kohistan Batholith. The Southern Plutonic Complex comprises ultramaficmafic complexes (Jijal and Sapat) and the Southern (a.k. Kamila) Amphibolites representing the upper mantle and lower/middle crust of the island arc, respectively ( Fig. 1 ) (e.g. Burg et al. 2005) . The Chilas Complex, a large gabbronorite body enclosing km-scale ultramafic bodies (Jagoutz et al. , 2007 separates the southern part of the arc from the Kohistan Batholith. The southern and central Kohistan Batholith is primarily composed of plutonic rocks with screens of volcanic and sedimentary rocks and their metamorphosed equivalents (Petterson and Windley 1985; Pudsey et al. 1985) to which the Jaglot, Dir and Utror groups exposed in the southern part of the Batholith (Fig. 2 ) may belong. The Dir and Utror groups are dominantly basalts and andesites with subordinate volcano-clastic sediments and Eocene marine limestones (Sullivan et al. 1993) . The volcanics show low grade metamorphism and yielded an 39 Ar/ 40 Ar hornblende age of 40 Ma (Treloar et al. 1989) . The northernmost Kohistan is dominated by volcano-sedimentary series variously named Chalt, Shamran and Yasin groups.
Structure of the studied area
The present-day exposure level from upper mantle to upper crustal sequences of the Kohistan arc is controlled by three main tectonic events: (1) intra-arc extension associated with the 85 Ma Chilas intrusion within a south-dipping shear zone ; (2) collision and obduction of Kohistan on the Indian lithosphere, between 65 and 45 Ma; and (3) the 4 Ma to present rise of the Nanga Parbat Syntaxis (Zeitler et al. 1993) , which lifted up deeper levels of Kohistan in the east than in the west.
Analyzed samples
We present geochronological and geochemical data from granitoids sampled along the southern margin of the Kohistan Batholith, close to the contact with the Chilas Complex. Three locations represent three crustal depths ( Fig. 1 Kalam; and the Dir area is shallowest (Figs. 1, 5 ). The pressure difference from Chilas to Dir is *5 kbar (unpublished geothermobarometry): we additionally present geochemical analyses of migmatitic meta-greywacke and leucosome, amphibolite and metagabbro from the Chilas location (Fig. 3 ). Partial melting in these rocks is related to the Chilas intrusion. Precise location and petrographic descriptions of the dated samples are given in appendix.
Analytical methods
Zircon separation followed standard techniques using heavy liquid separation. 30 to 100 zircons were mounted in epoxy and polished. Before U-Pb analysis, the internal structure of the zircons were examined by cathodoluminescence (CL) using a JEOL JSM-5310 scanning electron microscope combined with an Oxford CL system at Tokyo Institute of Technology. U-Pb ages were analyzed following the method of (Iizuka and Hirata 2004) using laser ablation ICPMS system (VG plasmaQuad 2 quadropole coupled with a GeoLas 200CQ laser ablation system). Detailed of the setup and the analytical procedure are given in (Iizuka and Hirata 2004) and in the electronic appendix. Whole rock major and trace element compositions were determined by actalabs (http://www.actalabs.com) or on lithium tetraborate fusion pills using a Rigaku RINT 2000 powder X-ray diffractometer at the Tokyo Institute of Technology. Trace elements of the fusion pills were determined by LA-ICPMS at the University of Bern. Technical details are given in the electronic appendix.
Results
Geochemistry
The mineralogy and major element compositions (Table 1 and Fig. 6 ) classify the granitoid rocks of the Dir/Kalam and Chilas area as I-type, calc-alkaline, diorite-tonalitegranodiorite-granite suite. They are meta-aluminous to slightly per-aluminous (Al-saturation index (A/CNK = Al 2 O 3 /(CaO ? Na 2 O ? K 2 O) in mol%) \ 1.1) with a variable range in Al 2 O 3 (15-20 wt%). The SiO 2 content varies significantly (SiO 2 = 50.6-75.7 wt%). The primitive mantle-normalized (Sun and McDonough, 1989 ) trace element patterns (Fig. 7) are generally enriched in light rare earth (LREE) compared to middle (M)REE and heavy (H)REE. Samples from the Dir area, which are from a shallower crustal level, have generally higher trace element concentrations than samples from the Chilas area, which are from a deeper crustal level. Based on the M-and HREE element characteristics, two sample groups are distinguished in the Chilas area: In group 1 the middle to heavy REE are unfractionated whereas in group 2 the HREE are depleted compared to MREE similar to some Archean TTG rocks. A similar grouping is made in the Southern Plutonic Complex (Garrido et al. 2006) and in the northern part of the Kohistan Batholith (Petterson and Windley 1985; Petterson and Windley 1991) . In all samples, Nb and Ta are depleted compared to La and K coupled with a pronounced positive Pb anomaly, thus confirming the overall subduction-related tectonic environment envisioned for the Kohistan Arc. In some samples, Ba, Eu, and Sr are enriched compared to neighboring elements whereas these elements are depleted in other samples, suggesting plagioclase accumulation and fractionation, respectively. Most samples show a negative Ti anomaly but few samples from the Chilas area show a positive Ti anomaly; this duality is interpreted as fractionation and accumulation of Ti-bearing phases, respectively. Positive Zr and Hf anomalies characterize samples containing zircon. Additionally, whole rock data of a fine grained amphibolite and an coarse grained metagabbro from the south of the Chilas Complex, both displaying no melting evidence, are presented in Table 1 , along with a granitic leucosome vein and a migmatized metasediment with *50% leucosome which come from the same enclave within the Chilas gabbronorite (Fig. 3) Fig. 2 Cross-section through the Kohistan arc modified after . Lithology as in Fig. 1 Contrib Mineral Petrol and the metagabbro have both a basaltic major element composition and an (E)MORB-type whole rock trace element pattern characterized by a flat trace element spectrum and a slight LREE depletion. The metagabbro has low trace element concentration and positive anomaly in Sr and Eu indicating plagioclase accumulation. Similar rocks have been described in the same structural position by Khan et al. (1993) and observed by the first author in other parts of the arc ( Fig. 1 ) and are considered to represent remnants of the oceanic crust either on which the Kohistan arc has grown (i.e. the basement) or relicts from a back arc basin. In the migmatite, where garnet is a common restitic mineral, the HREE are fractionated from L-and MREE (e.g. La N /Gd N * 7-12; Gd N /Lu N * 1.5-2; and La N /Lu N * 14-19) and the incompatible trace elements are enriched ( Fig. 7c, d ). The granitic leucosome is strongly LREE enriched and has a fractionated HREE element pattern in accordance with the restitic garnet in the metasediment; in addition, a distinct negative TiO 2 anomaly is observed. A major characteristic of partial melts is their strong depletion of U and Th, which might be due to U-Th-bearing mineral phases (e.g. monazite) in the restite.
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Geochronology
Cathodoluminescence
In general, the analyzed zircons have a 100-500 lm long, prismatic and pyramidal shape. Inclusions of unidentified opaque minerals are common. Cathodoluminescence from all but two samples show homogeneous patchy to oscillatory magmatic growth patterns with locally thin overgrowth along the rim ( Fig. 8a ) that yielded same age. Few older zircons from sample C-01-77 show bright secondary patches overgrowing magmatic oscillatory growth pattern (Fig. 8b ). These patches indicate minor recrystallization (Pidgeon 1992) . However, younger zircons from the same sample show oscillatory magmatic growth patterns.
Zircon chronology
Results are given in Table 2 . Ages are graphically presented in conventional Concordia diagrams and frequency plots ( Fig. 9 ) and integrated to published ages from Kohistan (Fig. 10) . The strongly foliated tonalite C-01-77 (Appendix) yields an age of 67.4 ± 5. Schaltegger et al. 2004 ) except for very few inherited zircons which are up to *220 Ma.
Discussion
Granitoid origin
Granitoids from the Kohistan Batholith can be classified as magnesian, calcic to calc-alkaline arc rocks. The trace element characteristic (e.g. Nb and Ta depletion, LILE enrichment) implies a subduction-related origin consistent with the conventional magmato-tectonic interpretation of the Kohistan arc. Positive Ba, Sr and Eu anomalies indicate accumulation of plagioclase and negative ones indicate fractionation of plagioclase. Accordingly, some rocks have clear cumulative characters and some might approach liquid compositions. The granitoides are a typical tonalite, granodiorite and granite suite (Fig. 6a) . The characteristics of the Kohistan arc granitoids is similar to that of active oceanic island arc granitoids such as the Aleutian and New Britain plutons (Whalen 1985) and seems to be general to island arc granitoids. Their composition, however, differs from bulk upper crustal compositions, especially in their relatively low incompatible trace element content. If the Chilas intrusion triggered significant partial melting of the crust, then this event should be recorded as unrepeated increase in intrusion volumes with evidence for migmatisation spatially linked to the Chilas gabbronorite. This is the case in the western, deeper part of the studied area: to the south, numerous tens-of-centimeter wide, ptygmatitic-folded pegmatitic veins occur in increased frequency and volume in country rocks toward their contact with the gabbronorite. Melting in metasedimentary enclaves within and along the northern contact of the Complex is restricted to more fertile (i.e. higher modal mica content) metapsammitic (metagreywake) rocks but leucocratic veins are volumetrically limited. However, a muscovite and biotite dehydration reaction that occurs at much lower temperature than hornblende dehydration could produce significant amounts of partial melt derived from metasediments. The minimum melts produced by partial melting of metasediments are however compositionally distinct from the Kohistan granitoids: they have significantly lower Na 2 O content and their depletion in U and Th conflicts with the high U concentration in the granitoids (Fig. 7c and Table 1 ).
Assimilation structures are frequent throughout the Kohistan arc but the importance of that assimilation is difficult to quantify. Isotopic differences between plutons are very subtle and the majority of the granitoids, including leucogranites, have Sr inital * 0.7035-0.704 similar to the range measured in mafic lithologies [ (Petterson and Windley 1986) , and personal unpublished data]. Furthermore, isotopic ratios generally do not correlate with incompatible trace element concentrations. This observation implies either that intra-crustal assimilation and mixing is negligible or, more likely, that the time elapsed between different magmatic pulses is too short for isotopic systems to evolve so that the isotopic difference between assimilant and assimilating melt is negligible. Therefore, isotopic fingerprints in ocean island arc systems cover too narrow a range to infer intracrustal mixing and assimilation. The presence of inherited zircons Fig. 1 ) based on published maps (Jan and Mian 1971; Butt et al. 1980; Chaudhry et al. 1987 ) modified after new mapping and interpretation of multispectral Landsat 7 ETM? satellite images. Sample location are given along with the U-Pb zircon ages (in Ma) from this study; T-symbols indicate attitudes of foliation planes with igneous oscillatory growth patterns in nearly all analyzed samples indicates that plutonic rocks were assimilated (Fig. 9) . Zircons with different ages in a single sample document assimilation of various wall rock units rather than remelting of a homogenous, aged precursor as proposed for Ladakh granitoids (Weinberg and Dunlap 2000) . Despite evidence for localized melting and assimilation, our new U-Pb data preclude intrusion of the Chilas Complex at 85 Ma (Schaltegger et al. 2002) as the source of the younger 42-75 Ma granitoids of the Kohistan Batholith. Together with previously published intrusion ages, our results document that granitoid formation in the Kohistan arc began well before, and extend well after the rifting event that led to the Chilas Complex. The current dataset indicate that grantitoid formation was continuous rather than punctuated process and latest at least from 112 to 38 Ma (Fig. 10 ).
It is difficult to distinguish between steady state partial melting and fractional crystallization from the granitoid composition alone. A significant difference between partial melting and fractionation may be the initial water-content of the protolith and the appearance/disappearance of amphibole in the fractionation/partial melting sequence (Annen et al. 2006) : Experiments have shown that dehydration melting of basaltic compositions can engender compositions akin to silica-rich compositions found in arcs (e.g. Beard and Lofgren 1991) . However, the initial water content of the protolith cannot exceed the amount of water bound in hydrous mineral phases (e.g. amphibole). This limits the bulk water content of protolithic rocks to B2 wt%. Experiments on natural rocks indicate that the stability field of amphibole is reduced with decreasing water content. Accordingly, the modal amount of amphibole diminishes during partial melting with increasing (Cox et al. 1979; Wilson 1989) . The results of this study are compared to the other granitoid samples from the (northern) Kohistan Batholith (Petterson and Windley 1985; Petterson and Windley 1991; Heuberger et al. 2007 ) and to granitoid samples from the Southern Plutonic Complex Garrido et al. 2006) . Kohistan granitoids are compared to oceanic arc granitoids from the Aleutian (Perfit et al. 1980) and New Britain (Whalen 1985) Contrib Mineral Petrol degree of partial melting i.e. with decreasing SiO 2 of the partial melts. Amphibole is generally consumed after few degrees of partial melting (6-15 vol%, Beard and Lofgren 1991; Rapp et al. 1991) in experiments relevant to compositions found in Kohistan.
In fractional crystallization, the water saturation at a given pressure gives the maximum amount of initial water in parental melt. Water-saturated melts can contain [14 vol% H 2 O (Grove et al. 2003) at pressures corresponding to the lower crust of island arcs (0.8-1.5 GPa). Available data document that primitive arc magmas might not be water-saturated but may have high initial water content (*10 wt%, Grove et al. 2002; Grove et al. 2003) . In hydrous magmas amphibole can occur relatively early in the fractionation sequence (i.e. before the onset of plagioclase fractionation). Accordingly, existing experimental data supportively indicate that the role of amphibole fractionation occurs over a longer fractional interval during Pb/ 238 U ratios and errors of individual analyses (size of ellipses) are given as 2r. Plots are produced using Ken Ludwig's Isoplot program (Ludwig 2000) Contrib Mineral Petrol fractional crystallization than during partial melting processes.
The general silica enrichment observed in the Kohistan granitoids is associated with decreasing TiO 2 content and a roughly 8-10 fold increase in Zr/Sm with a significant increase in silica content (Fig. 11) indicating fractionation of low Si, high Ti phases such as Fe-Ti oxide and/or amphibole. This implies that amphibole was present in the fractionation sequence over a significant interval, which additionally favors fractional crystallization over partial melting processes. Even if amphibole is often absent in volcanic arc rocks, it is common in plutonic xenoliths from various subduction zones (Arculus and Wills 1980) . Indeed, magmatic amphibole is present throughout the lower part of the arc: In the upper part of the Jijal mantle section amphibole becomes up section increasingly abundant and pyroxene-rich ultramafic rocks grade into hornblende-, clinopyroxene-and garnet-rich rocks. Modal variations are pronounced and rock-types vary from hornblendite to garnetite and pyroxenite within centimeter to outcrop scales. These modal variations occur as confined bands/dykes or as diffuse schlieren whereas the transition between both occurrences takes place over few centimeters. The replacive relationship between pyroxene-rich ultramafite and dunite and the irregular transition from schlieren to dyke-shaped garnetite and hornblendite are indicating numerous percolative intrusive events and associated melt-rock reactions within a semi-consolidated crystal mush rather than partial melting. Amphibole is present as a magmatic phase in the lower crustal garnet gabbros (Ringuette et al. 1999) and in abundant up to hundred meters sized hornblendite bodies occurring throughout the lower crust (Burg et al. 2005) . Contact relationships indicate the presence of older enclaves and younger dikes indicative of multiple magmatic events.
It has been proposed that the lower part of the Jijal Complex is related to partial melting. Garrido et al. (2006) proposed that widespread partial melting of amphibolebearing two-pyroxene gabbro occurred in the lower crust of the Southern Plutonic Complex and formed garnet-bearing granulite restites. This interpretation is based on scanty field evidence and the equivalence between the metamorphic age of the garnet granulites and the plutonic age of a granite dyke (Garrido et al. 2006 ). In the light of the results presented here, we contend that this equivalence is fortuitous. However, we concur with Garrido et al. (2006) that field relationships locally observed in the lower crust of the Kohistan arc (i.e. in one outcrop) can be explained by metamorphic reactions, possibly involving partial melt. Garrido et al. (2006) extrapolate these observations to the entire lower part of the arc, which conflicts with the presence of magmatic amphibole in the ''garnet granulites'' (Ringuette et al. 1999) and with age relationships observed in the field. Apparent ''protholiths'' (i.e. the so-called Sarangar gabbro and hornblendite bodies) are likely younger and intrude the apparent ''restite'' (Arbaret et al. 2000; Burg et al. 2005) .
Additionally, the garnet-and amphibole-bearing granulites, the proposed restites after partial melting, are characterized by decreasing SiO 2 with decreasing Mg#. Such a trend is readily explained through cumulative processes during fractional crystallization due to the accumulation of garnet and amphibole, but is difficult to obtain by partial melting (Fig. 11) . If partial melting was the dominant rockforming mechanism, then restites became silica-richer with increasing Mg#, i.e. with increasing degree of partial melting. Such a correlation is expected to be mirrored in the expelled fluids. Granitoids, however, generally display a continuous negative correlation between Mg# and SiO 2 . Additionally, some granitoids have high Ni content (up to 50 ppm) implying unrealistic high degree of partial meting (*100%). These discrepancies strongly argue for fractional crystallization of a mantle-derived melt as dominant granitoid-forming mechanism.
Therefore, we conclude that field information coupled with major and trace element data is consistent with amphibole dominated hydrous fractional crystallization as the main crust forming process for arc granitoids in Kohistan arc. An often-cited argument against such an interpretation is the minor volume of evolved melts produced by fractional crystallization which are considered insufficient volumes to produce the upper crust which is 30% of the total continental crust (Rudnick and Gao 2003) . This mass balance deficiency is apparent if Si-enrichment is due to ''gabbro'' fractionation (i.e. olivine, pyroxene, and plagioclase). In such a liquid line of decent the high SiO 2 content (52-54 wt%) of early fractionating plagioclase and Schaltegger et al. 2002; Yamamoto et al. 2005; Heuberger et al. 2007) . Available ages document a continuous magmatic history within the Kohistan arc from at least *120 to 38 Ma. Granitoid formation is temporally unrelated to the intrusion of the Chilas Complex or inferred tectonic events. The maximum age range for the Kohistan-Eurasia collision is based on sedimentological evidence from the neighboring Dras arc (Clift et al. 2000) and constrains for the India-Eurasia collision (Jaeger et al. 1989; Burg 2006) . Open symbols indicate undeformed rocks (stage 2&3) and filled symbols are foliated ''stage 1'' plutons. As is evident form the data, no correlation exists between deformation and intrusion age (clino-)pyroxene inhibits volumetrically significant silica enrichment. Alternatively, much larger volumes of Si-rich rocks can be formed by liquid lines of decent that evolve through hydrous higher-pressure fractional crystallization. The plagioclase stability field under hydrous conditions and higher pressure is reduced compared to that of Si-poor minerals such as amphibole (medium pressure) and garnet (higher pressure). Fractionation of these mineral phases pushes derivative liquids to silica-rich compositions over a short fractionation interval (Müntener et al. 2001; AlonsoPerez et al. 2009 ). In an accompanying paper (Jagoutz 2009 ) a quantitative petrogenetic model for the formation of the Kohistan arc granitoids by a combination of fractionation and assimilation is presented.
Regional implication of the geochronological data
The relative and absolute geochronology of the Kohistan Batholith has strong influence on the geodynamic interpretation of the Kohistan arc Windley 1985, 1986; Petterson and Windley 1986; Treloar et al. 1996) . Particularly important is its conversion from an intra-oceanic Kohistan island arc to an active margin welded to the continent after collision with Eurasia (Karakoram), to the north. Based on the assumption that solid state fabric must result from regional deformation, suturing between the Kohistan Arc and the Karakoram continental active margin was inferred to have occurred between the age of deformed stage 1 plutons and the age of undeformed stage 2 plutons (Chilas Complex), i.e. between 104 and 85 Ma (Treloar et al. 1996) (Fig. 10) . With this interpretation, the protoliths of stage 1 plutons would have intruded during the intra-oceanic stage of the Kohistan arc. The undeformed stage 2 plutons would have intruded into the new Andeantype margin of Eurasia in the Late Cretaceous. Treloar et al. (1996) noted that the geochronological information contains a gap from 104 to 85 Ma and from 75 to 55 Ma, which they interpreted as time-depending and iterative magmatic activity responding to alternating extension and compression in the Kohistan arc.
New ages presented here do not support these assumptions. No significant age difference exists between deformed (presumed stage 1; BR-02-19: 75.1 ± 4.5 Ma; C-01-77: 67.4 ± 5.8 Ma and BO-02-13: 62.1 ± 4.9 Ma) and undeformed (stage 2; MN-02-04: 72.3 ± 5.1 Ma; RB-02-16: 57.3 ± 5.3 Ma; DR-02-18: 42.1 ± 3.7 Ma) plutons of the Dir-Kalam region (Fig. 10) . All analyzed samples are younger than the apparent stage 2 Chilas gabbronorite (85.73 ? 0.15 Ma Schaltegger et al. 2002) . The discrepancy with previous interpretations is further supported by the precise intrusion age of a 49.80 ± 0.15 Ma metagabbro, which presents an intense fabric, hence all visual characteristics of a stage 1 intrusion (Heuberger et al. 2007 ). The assumptions Windley 1985, 1986; Treloar et al. 1996) Garrido et al. 2006; Dhuime et al. 2007) , and deep crustal xenoliths from Sierra Nevada (Lee et al. 2006) . Natural data is compared to the trend of calculated cumulate compositions from mineral composition and modal abundance of hydrous high pressure fractional crystallization experiments (Alonso-Perez et al. 2009 ), and to the trend of the melt and calculated restite composition of partial melting experiments (Wolf and Wyllie 1991) . Evidently natural data is in better accordance with the fractional crystallization experiments. The black line is the composition trend derived from a fractional crystallization model calculated using actual cumulate compositions from the Kohistan arc (Jagoutz 2009 ). Symbols as indicated or as given in Fig. 6 . b Variation in Zr/Sm versus SiO 2 for arc granitoids. A continuous increase in Zr/Sm is observed with increasing SiO 2 concentration, which can be related to amphibole fractionation (Thirlwall et al. 1994) . The spread in Zr/Sm observed for rocks with high SiO 2 concentrations is related to the fractionation and accumulation of Zircon
Contrib Mineral Petrol solid state strain (e.g. Paterson Scott et al. 1989; Pons et al. 1992) . In that case, solid state, crystal plasticity features (e.g. tapered plagioclase twins and quartz grains with undulose extinction) may be heterochroneous. Knowing that protracted plutonism formed the Kohistan Batholith, regionally heterochroneous deformation would reconcile structural and geochronological information. Indeed, in most regions of the Kohistan Batholith that we have studied, like in the Dir area, we observed that strain is heterogeneously distributed and that magmatic foliations within plutonic rocks are in continuity with main foliations in the country, often hornfelsed rocks. Folds in the area have complex trends concordant with plutonic margins and lineations are usually plunging steeply. Such features are essentially related to magmatic emplacement of imbricate and nested intrusions during the build up of the island arc. An important consequence is that the age and structural difference between supposedly stage 1 and stage 2 plutons is no robust basis to date accretion of Kohistan against Asia. This interpretation is consistent with paleomagnetic data indicating that the Kohistan arc collided with the Indian continent prior to the collision with Asia (Khan et al. 2008) . In this geodynamic model the Kohistan arc remained and intraoceanic arc through most of its history.
Conclusion
U-Pb zircon ages document that a steady state process produced the Kohistan granitoids. Older inherited zircons are observed in most samples indicating the importance of assimilation. We argued that field, petrological and geochemical data are consistent with fractional crystallization of mantle-derived melts being the dominant crust-forming process. We conclude that upper continental crust is formed in intra oceanic subduction zones by high(er) pressure fractional crystallization of hydrous mantle derived melts. The similarities of granitoids found in the Kohistan arc with some Archaean TTG gneisses imply that comparable mechanisms can explain the major element chemistry of Archaean upper crust. Our results do not support the proposed relative geochronology of Kohistan granitoids, and therefore question the generally accepted view that Kohistan collided with Asia prior to India.
